Currently Listed n=19
Excluded (2 IAK) n=2
Islet transplants (15 ITA+ 1 IAP+1 IAK) n=17
Islet transplants (15 ITA+ 1 IAP) n=16
Undergoing Assessment n=16
Islet transplant (1 IAK) Unplanned n=1
Islet transplants (15 ITA+ 1 IAP+2 IAK) n=18
ESM Fig. 1 Participants assessed for islet transplantation
Referrals for transplantation: those excluded, listed, undergoing assessment and in receipt of islet transplants are shown. Two participants listed had received one islet transplant each. IAK participants were excluded from analysis as shown. The majority of participants excluded continue to have problematic hypoglycaemia. IAK -islet after kidney; IAP -islet after pancreas; ITA -islet transplant alone.
